Loose Leaf Tea Selection
1. Earl Grey (Black Tea)

A flavoursome blend of rich Assam and Ceylon black teas
flavoured with citrusy bergamot

2. Tippy Assam (Black Tea)

A strong full bodied tea with good flavour, this second flush
golden-tipped black tea is from tea gardens in Assam.

3. Ceylon Orange Pekoe(Black Tea)

Black pine needle shaped leaves give a dark red infusion with a
sweet earthy flavour

4. Blueberry Rooibos (Herbal Infusion) *NCF

Rooibos and blueberries combine to form a simply fantastic
infusion.

5. African Winter (Herbal Infusion)

Exoctic spices with South African Rooibos, spiced chocolate
flavour

6. Camomile (Herbal Infusion)

A warming blend of Camomile Flowers.

7. Chocolate & Ginger (Herbal Infusion) *NCF

A naturally caffeine-free blend of warming ginger and cocoa
husks.

8. Ti Kuan Yin (Oolong Tea)
Half Fermented Chinese Oolong tea

Loose Leaf Tea Selection
9. Berry Hibiscus (Fruit Tea) *NCF

A blend of fruity berries and hibiscus petals. A great pick-meup when you think you have had enough caffeine.

10. Lemon Punch (Fruit Tea)

Lemon flavoured herbal tisane - a classic refreshing infusion

11. Golden Pu-Erh (Pu-erh Tea)

The dark golden leaf gives a strong reddish brown cup and a
wonderful earthy and spicy flavour.

12. Moroccan Mint (Green Tea)

Chinese gunpowder green tea blended with a melange of mints
gives a lively
all-day infusion.

13. Jasmine Tea (Green Tea)

Traditional Chinese speciality created by infusing tender
green tea leaves with fresh jasmine blossoms giving a delicate
sweet flowery jasmine taste.

14. Gunpowder (Green Tea)

A smooth chinese green tea with a hint of smokiness

15. White Peony (White Tea)

It consists of two tea leaves and a silvery bud and after
plucking the tea is naturally dried in the sun. Long, silverywhite leaf tips lead us to amber infusion with mellow honey
spicy notes.
*NCF – Naturally Caffeine Free

